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gratefully this distinguished mark of your approba-

pc rated from toearf politic#, hy the sirofttinn Г 
have the honour ifrflll in the Province. f rnn happy 
that the field of literal tire is neutral and common to 
all, and that.the gentlemen who have done me this 
honor/thqpfrh entertainin'; opposite view* on pub
lie .ЛЇнйЧ have thus united in this very acceptable 
nitd nneïpeétérf mark of their approbation.

.Wy official duties require my at tendance during' 
the ensuing week in*King's county, BuYF dial! be 
most pitow and happy to have the honor of meeting 
yen'any dhy, ; IW flint period, that shall1 be most 
convenient and agreeable id yoiiraelvey.— f Have 
the honorЛО be; Gentlemen. уйііГ most obedient

British Xr®5 MV. G.nfson protested against the lull. It was of the bills, but he feared"they would not prove House of Assembly, willingly present to yon.—
. *- .. . ._*• - p‘a.m that Minister» iiad eagerly seized tlie opportu- satisfactory1 to the people of Scotland. The first Willi every desire to dons nil my Council, r was

HOUSE OF COMMONS, Arm. У. nity of a quarrel with tlie Assembly on the Prisons bill went io restrict the franchise and deprive the preparing lor their^consideration important remedial
V ----- r Bill, to suspend the Jamaica constituticm. people of Scotland of a qualification perfectly good measures, which Г Conceived Would he advisable

JAWAICA—SUSPENSION OP' ITS CON- і SW Robert Peel said that, wiihdnt doubt the F.ng- in England and Ireland. There werti strong ob-. to adopt ; and had they but afforded me those few 
ST IT IT !< >N. I fish people', xvho had paid twenty millions for eman^ jectious to art Appeal Court. moments for reflection, which, from rtiy sudden aV-

3fr Lahonchere moved for leave to bring in a I cipntion, had 4 full right to .require that the spirirof l [.cave giverf to bring m the bille. « 1 " "rival amoug yoiT, r fitnnied I might fairly
bill " to make temporary provision for the govern- ; the- Rhmhripaiion Act should no| he contravened —-r—*, . ,,, claimed as my due, die qnestiort,
itoent of Jamaica.” He expressed much resrel that by the Colonial X-semblies. The Jamaica Assent- RUSSIAN AfrF.N'iS IN TrrF. EAST. cessarily they have agitated, wdtildhtive plkWCff . 
the"measure he propos;-Л hail been rendered пеее.ч- 1 bly had not evinced any inclination to act in the In the House of Éords.,011 Thursday, the F.nrf of praêtically useless.
awry by the Course whiHi the Assembly of Jamaica spirit of that measure. So much must he admitted Aberdeen rose to put some questions to Lord Biel- 11 Had they chosen to have verbally СііЬіНіКеД to -
had pursued. That body, at their dieeting in t«tp- ,)n all aides. Rut nevertheless, it wag necewrary to bourne respecting certain paperk which Had been me in Council, that the responsibility, and «tortse-
bef last, had positively refused to pass any hill ex- • |.»ok closely into the conduct of Govern .neiit in this put ort die table. , qnbrtlly the power and patronage of the Lieutnnnrif
dept such as were required for the discharge of on- matter, n did appear to him, that the pretence f»r In those papers frequent mention was made of Governor ought henceforward to be IrattstVrraif
gage monts to the public creditor. lhe House j getting ri dof the Jamaica Assembly had been ea- the interference of a Russian agent iff the East : in- from hunt» them—had they, even, Ш thd rtsphl form 
Wahid recollect that PaiUlttnent had seen fit toen- j gPr1y laid hold of. This was rto light matter. From deed, it was quite clear that the opinions of that of a written petition, recommended to toy attention 
ac| a bill for the regulation of prisons in the West l p,e earliest period of its existence as a lînlê-h colony, gentleman had had eoiisiikrable WC.izhl in the deci- as a new theory, that the Council, iristerfd of the 
Indies; but not until,five applications had been un- Jamaica had enjoyed a free constitution; for which *jnne of. the Gov e rn o r Ge itérai. ffe took it for Governor, thtetb bo responsible to the people-r-f 
successfully made to the Jamaica Assembly to in- g was now proposed to substitute arbitrary govern- granted that explanation# had both bddW demanded should have rawed rto objection whatever to the 
diice that body to‘pass a bill which should prevent meni— „ iîiul received from the Comt of At. Petwfsbnrjg" ; in- pfhceedii^r HoweverШ/ Opinion I might have op-
tbe enormities proved to be common in the prisons ; What they proposed was. tnstopend the fepre- deed,.he understood that such had actually been tile . posed it ; but when they simultaneously declared: 
of the island. Under the system ot slavery, punish- 1 (Tentative form r.fgovernment in Jamaica, and to case ; and, moreover, that .such explanations were " Hot that such onght to be, but thkt such actually w ta 
ment» were generally administered by the master ; govern it hy mean# of a Governor. with • Council rntudWtory. He further' understood it lobe the ! the law of the land, and concluded their statement 
oh his own estate, and therefore the state of the p ri- і appointed by the Crown, and three Commissioners intertfmi>vl" her Majesty's ministers to lay the papers | by pray ing that a Council.sworn in .scored/ Jo assist 
wws was a matter of little conwqufenee compara-1 —^alnrTerl Commissioned „he presumed. What relating to those explanations before Parliament j me might be permitted; in case Ґ disapproved of 
lively.; hut., after die emancipation of Hie NegToeft j annually would these persons have power to If such was their intention, he could not but think j their opinion, to communicate with die ppblic, I 
offence j were punished by .•ivprisonmenfc and dis- І га|че - )fe believed not less than half а million of that x\ e natural and fair cnurse'xVoutd have heem : - Mt •’* my ditty. Calmly, and with due courtesy, to 
Cipline in prison, ft had become usual Ло commit j money. He upprehecdod that the annual revenue nav^ produced the explanations aP^the 'stung hfonri therrt, lhat thêy Could not retain sn- h prin-
Negroci to gaol frfT trifling offence*, ami then pun-I w is now more jhan £400.000. Tlwy could not with the papers remaining the mnuetkiow^irh they cipV- together xvith my confidvnre, and to this opi- 
ish them 8-vorqly on the pretence of brendvs of | j$-,r a stl,p jn «чіаспп® any act xvithont ir. sh taxation, referred. That would have been the honest, mon, I continue steadfastly to adhere, 
nrison discipline. It wat proved by the ifepmft of t/édk Mxatiii* must I»? imposed ;.j»td the proposal straigiitfurWard Course m pursue. aUhmrgh perhaps " І Icel confident that the iiou.se of Assembly 
Captain Priug^e, who had been specially employed n„w made was that lhe island of Jamaica should bo not 'exactly suited to her Majesty's Govermtuii. will be Stiisibio th^d^mnxer intriistcd to me hv 
toexamin* the stain of the prisons, ana the despatch- j subjected, in respect of taxation, to the nrluthiry VV-is it the niViifioo of (iovermneid to by those ex- onr Gracious tSuvereillgi^a mibjeCt of painful 

. erof I»rd Sligo and d;r Lonel Smith to Iv>rd Ale- j decree of a GovernorlSssisted by an insular Cmm- phtnati.ms on th- table uf thOit Lordship*' House * athtieiy that front the patrorui ce of ttiis pntvince 
Helg. that women were tied to the tread-mill h>r eii. consisting of eight or nine регЗЬііе. with three Lord Mellmiirne said, that explanations tridbeen і Г r.m d-nve no advantage : and that I can have no 
fwenty-fi'ur successive hitnrs, and cruelly flogged: 'salaried Commissioners folie sent out from this .giv<.n by the Rus-ian Government ami lin y xve.rv І ч\>/-с.і in retaining uiC.livid-d responsth.hty, except, 
that one xvoman had been floggedto death, and that 1 oottrttry. At thfe very time xVhen-lhe Government ‘ saVisl'acmry. He hoped the papers cpHtnining those j that wbrrii proceeds from a jnsi desire to'he Con- 
a Coroner's jury had returned a verdict, that she wefli' making thj^proposal, «they l.ad a feptWi from explanations would soon be fold ort the table ; hut'! stitut'on djy answerable to his Majesty in case 1
(Jjed from " apoplexy, caused by excitement ! *l 1 th.-ir oxflll Commissioner who hail been sent out to the coii-ideratimi of xwni.-h shmÿd lie given, au-і -hmihl negi-тг the interests of his subjects in this
appears from other statements communicated by ' Canada, and who b Id them that tbvir- Cantul'.im which withheld, hud occupied mtire ume than' had pru -mee. With these eemimenfr f tr..n.«mit -:nthe 
the Governors of Jamaica, that the ll »ggmg ot xvo- ; form of government xvas entirely wrong, and that been aritin paled. v lli.u.-c of Assembly llto documents they have Ге-
itoen in gaol xvas a. co «mon practice; “in St. | they ou^tif to maki; the Executive Officers of their Whuitlu; nolWearl might mean to insimiate by quested, feeling confident that f Pan give them no
Ann s District it passed all calculation. Mr. La- j colonies subject to the immediate control of the P»>- say mg that ills; course adopted ilV respect to those surer prOttf of my desire to preserve thrir-privileges 
6onc he Ге read extract* from several documentsЛо^ p„|ar Assemblies there. While, there! >re, the neo- papers xvas not '.he far course, and that the fair i' violate, than by proving to them that Uirtréquarilv 
this eft, f t \ii usures xvhich had been taken ЮГІ pie of Jamaica rend the rccomiiieudalion of Lord j might htit pétHup» be suitable to the xvishe» of her u ;tcrmined to m'aima:iЛін; rights and prefogati 
the protection of the Negroes during the term .of j H„rham"s despatch, advised such a popular lorin r.f і Majesty's Governmer.t. he could not ntiderstaod ; the CravM, ohe pf the most prominent of wh:
■pprermees lip, became of no elVect when the #"P' ^gov-rnmont as would" make the- Executive Olfiiyrs but 1; was, he supposed, in accordance With that j uiat wliieli f have just assumed, of naming
•retrticesi'ip xya* abolished ; and the Assembly, a* ^iypuiisible to Popular Assetnbliv»—while they, courteous and agre# utile style of expression which | Councillors ih whvrtt І conscient ion sly believel 
had he-n <lid, absolutely refused to enact any bill j Wf>r,. reading Vois p: mciple of colvnial government, prevailed oil the other side of the house, and which
ля n substitute forthose measures, or for the better ; as lyfdduxvn by tht-ir own f'ommissioners for f.’.i- often made tin* noble earl state matters in atone “ tot their acts, 1 (felHicratcly declare tnys
fegul.iion rif prisons and the prevention* of the j they would at the name time react this bill", and fetnpef. which Wèto entirely did' Yertl from ho "ропміііе ; hut fliey are not responsible for
shocking enormities he had detailed. Under these j f r fiVft у,ет„ n0| only did not make the Ex- real ferlmg and character. Nobody ronld have a ; and Cannot he, hecansc
Circumstances, the Government had introduced die ^етіхе Vlticers responsible to the f'opillar Assem- greater respect for hi* noble friend opposite thaiï he \ deprived by ІШ fact, as well as by the Gohsti 
Jamaica Prison Bill, which was carried last session. I ^jy bift1 destroyed popular represcfitatioh altogether, barf ; but he must say, that bis ПоМе friend had t! 1 Huron, of aft power to defend them-elves."
The measure passed the Lords unanimously ; Lord ; an«ife*t<d taxattoiMtself upon the arbitrary dictates most unhappy and the fhosf Au'CouГгерп* mode 6," . ~
El!* nborimi-h. who was well acquainted with Co- І {Л (j„v^ril<ir. There might he a necessity for j expressing Ш sentiments of atiy hoble lord in that ,ТІІ6 I'HltO.I N/'LÉ< Mer<i*Ul, May 8.
hmiiii subjects, deni-ring hi» enure appro! anon, I ^ Ther»* might be n» other alternative in resort j I louse; iii proof of whirn he need'only fefef to --------- ---------- -------- ‘ _________ Anftéxéd is ah address àfthe House of .Wetnbly
МШ слгіі-ful pernsnl of the bill. It passed the Com- j J(>. ^ | cm the. part of the ! what hatlfafleti from his noble friend oh the present .S f. JO'lfX, М.\У 21 iftfSd. of Upper Cahuda to lier Majesty, h*n die state of
Ihuns ШІЧІШП» isiy—indeeil, .<uh fiunti» ; ft*R h'»t j ^ 1|?- j ,.lillfa mJ the merchants copneefcd onnasion. r—.r ----------- ;------ --- .r:. . _ _____ * the Ftovihce. . It brings midi r I'm; Reyni cortsidi'r-
withont t! c knowledge of gentlemen connected ih€ro wa» ho alternative hut lhi< most painfrt! on* ; The Dnke of Wellington said, it v.-as most désir Sm І плах •' Ііо.чп <ІГаг».—To a North Arueri- n(,on' sf-vcral matters of #,ei p miportancf. ft is 
with Jamaica; for Mr. Вигас presented a proVM tl|1, h<1 Ііи,.п,і,.д before lie linilly/е-olv. d to adopt able that the papers xvith the explanations should !-*• r.m Colonist, and particularly to those of the C.ftia- *,П.,І(У*П- ,n s< " •h'* J,,<1 r-M feeling manner in 
against It to the Coluflial Otiice, a copy of xvju»ff FUCi, a course, to ùoiwtder all that it 'might possibly given xvithont delay, as an erroneous itUptceeuri das New RriiriswicK 8П(І Xov.i ScOIta we Lclicve I allusion is made to the “ vast exporice ’ fhc 
ммсЧі moved for by Піе Мнгфііа of < hnfidn,. cMtd on ІІІЬрЯ. ll,„( s„v Ih.ns em.li.img htm roeh Vw,„4 Ш fWK**1"' iricnfred Ш рм,;Ш Лto-
The spirit which actuated the Assembly of Jamaica, ffe mrf„t persuaded that remonstrance and the ------- — ptro-iy f .'onsmiifiohai characfef, will tflways prove a» exp. ncè io winch (hé pinched artizart a<
appeared from resolutions winch they passed oh re- m,illis ,,f concilitifiou had fu.cn" éiftoitstod. before r.xiiciÉ fftoif ittt it*R<$ xtive Of sift Mi*сю S І лсеерІаМе.— Wc have this dav cormhenred OjJblrsh- hphtribiitcs hi* share, though til ablé to afford
Éeivmg to nnien.I the Appreiiltceship Act. |lt. r()|be„,, d to the measure, fie could make al- Hf.Ah. - ! ing ettraets from the • КнпіПгг" of 6ІГ IVancis The vast expense/' says the nridress, " meur-

'' Air. Z';1 ЬтіспеГе read to the Hohse— |in#ghces f„r ft,c violent language employed hy the The reader is new about to order upon (he то=і I and shall « omimie to do so we. klv for (he benefit Of *e(l Ь/ <i,e Щ*” Nntmh. Ш fmrintnitiihg (W Floats
I Ins House does not dread a comparison with j Jamaica Aseelnfily. It xvas a ebtppMiM that they violent, nhd cerlainly the mod eventful, morn! ; (,ut renders. The cxpouifes made by "Sir Fr«0ei» afild Armies of your Majesty, aeitt for ouf support,

P*®. Gomtribfi*1 of Liieland in the success of thoir had refused fo pass Oecessafy Pleasures—that seven- etmgizle that lias ever taken place in otrr Norlh À- vx hich HtiifitMic- tlotiirheMtê prate will hot only a*- '* caUse of doep nOd sOlions cniiccta to your M-ijes-
, legislation. Uur laxvs have not been defied, ashy ,een bills were left incomplete і Ш thé Assembly ГпеГісаіі Colonies ; and a-I have ho hesitation m to/iish, but convince the moat skeptical, of the criiss h’* hiiftiful subjects; bof can fliey Cense to er press

we iryh opponent» of tithes; murders are not com- had expressly told the Governor, that but for h> confessing, dial, by refreJti.pg before the Reptfbli- | mfsjnanaecmenfOf Uokifnal affairs, which Iiim been dieirgridefulackdoxvledgmetitsfiirthenobl-geiie-
mitted in onr islirid by companies of armed irichm premamrc prorogation, fuarty of these bids would cans, the Contest Could have been avoided, 1 hfcg ! practised "for a sefie* of v cals by the і'оіоііші oflico r,,<,ily thus evinced.’’ We own we should like to
Open day; nor do hands prowl about at night, et- have been willingly passed— particularattention to thdsul'ject. • irt Downing .*'tfeet, EotufoU ’ Я#?С this soft pf feeling Я little mote prevalent in the
tmg tiro Jo barns and neks of corn ; imrdo our la- R should always bo remembered, (hat those men The subtle, persuamo el.,.jii.|ire of Df. lïofph. +> ■ - Cofimjr. ahd less of finit greedy pauper disposition

artisans combing, as of late in Dublin wer,. feuglislibieti : that the* were acting upon whose treasonable prinei pics xtièrê. by several iti- ЬкгоікпТкапІгітг,—Ottr lenders tv ill observe <h*< would failed upoti John Dull s getiefosily. irie- 
ano ulasgow, to raise wages, even by manning and .,rj,к-ji,|f.J fur xvhich they had themselves contended, b-lligefit pimple, justly estimated, induced tunny tv from '.he Correspondence between Lord РлІЯг.н- 4l',,('f,vn'd aUd withont raliirnitig an eqiiiyd- 
tnafdPr. Uur courts are never occupied with the apd which they considered (he pride and boast of believe, that IfoiU die moment lie became a them sro.s. ahd Mr. StKVi-.sox, that tlie former ri-com- *e,l^‘—The Address alludes to LordlhuhiimsRe-
obscemties *wh,Ch . disgrace England, nor do m.r Mhcir frii0 éàttstiUtiioH. Ut them (hen IcaVb to |,ЄГ of tUv Executive Сопне, I. I xvas lost. Huit mendia new survey :-a certain sign of t/rarmsti- P'»rt. ho jess apparently for the purpose of inform-
Imsbands and daughters resort to them tc expose ЯПІ,„. nl!oxvai«ce fot intemperate language. Met, I enterf I'li'-d not tin slightest apprehension I z./Ziort, whicbof course will prove title t/ir/;i»<7: for ,ив ■#** nrtjtmf that tn»J l«t*e dbtle Hit Hiëmmmt
in ГЧ №?* I he horrib.e- ІІ|ЄІП ,,sP |,lhgrji,gti f,f тоїІегаІГоіі and con- „„ (he subject, for so long ns the Conned afforded ! ,|.e fortunate ComUnssumcrs! who shall hh nr. point- ih 11 ™£dii h? fl ***?* vdltitfiittei of the house, Ac.
trade ol Вигне, (nhd xve fear, of many more.) cilintiim in addressing a I’oiuihii Asscmfdy ntying me constitutional ndvièe. I hïiéiv I *hmil(TD0 (no Led. h"B|4vil! iftWfftdl? ififiinima ИпіікжінГіі/Чіпіі to ^ c*—^ioraing C'ourkr.
wmen has given anow wtird (0 the l.uglisli Ian under itritated feelings ; aha Unless they prove the thankful to give it‘immediate consideration ; and, li.uft nations' 111 the mean time, the State of id tUt. qokk.n '# Kilts* ktbkiiiài MAJkfiit. 
InnlTn Уni «•■•-•-•ay ef fl.n nlmninti» *іііиїг rfalm.i- „„ tlio nllirr liil.il. «»»,li»g .. I -liil (tu «ijr îl«- «ill #«/, fln.l „сиги ІІіетмІ.м m (h. Mml Hmnm Smrrrig* : _ .

іїй^±Іікм,і,б‘‘,,іі,и,",гои;
suicide L И >ld* Ш.,ГГІ0”Я di-it w/etciu..s ( o<mut r,?„R„„ t„ dread that ііікпітітоп of slavery wit* .n- With the memberi of the fcolthdl. Iiowevet, Dr „'„d ri.pcctnhlu aiidhiUna, wlm evinced their great VveW to exnros# to Vou'r A ii-stv on* m„.i

xTr-t:s=S::sn;r£ —-...—r——— «SsEsSfeE;S SSHEEE rSiffr-, -vSrS ‘F t.. "m— -- r/’ ir^-sssssss
?11,.,mk".7«hvtw Wir.t,wuwi,^.....cr>,....... №

«її ,1 r .. ■— ...... !.. H'« ГаНіїнЬеііІ mi, 11 I  ......... In III, |uii|ik ll,« lii-fi.-MU І.Г III, іпнішіц llm ci.u ині,і, , | llio Nvi«.|Uli№wil-k Ki'llMif Ailllln. ,|J c ,lleiu,v 11Г tour’ill,   filliii!|dL«aeM2*T   ‘”,WCr- T"e .................. 7m«.|-rrj"''.*...7..........:  I r.ilculMlep 1 Lent:,.,1 iiiis      ,,,, ^' Ji2ii, Г6 &
r.L r... II., LJ. . ?• >T ■ Л p r' 11 “ ««d— ■ iltoMil.iri. Hull. «Ціан w I *s«. I wmilil lint ven- ц* 11,1m,mul iif L'lil*! I’tti m ; II» ir lim, m;li ,,r hw, ,„„1 i,i,
ti II L- L '1H:|rn',IC;Y, . 11 IV. will nil» null lirtwlnilee 1ІІЛІ llli-v l-rth ,M7> ilfrtt III .-ГІІ-ІІ. Illl-y III l»<l rr»l'--l І»ЦІІІІ»Г I» fill- l,,rv ll|| , ,mille» mis fill! III»  l-f 11.-111,1, ll mllllira- ІІНІ ІІҐІ,,,, І!,., till,І Іти,„пі,
milH-Hlifi'i.hiltr ll",1 і“' Ь і"!,? "х"1 h »" ІІИ- |i,iw„l,w!lia II»7 do Mill |>o-His« loin, , wrillMI Н'фіМІІ.іі, І» ІІіі» »III,CI. Iii.il : . .11, r |,Mflitlnil,g viiiii.u, li.iliinry hv,i!,mi,n, w iebu J амгіУі of a deni Hied illiil unr
2Sm ? ТГГ ^ ut ,lw"r r,“"; bt *" «.b» but ilm.R cititihi be I», Wlitlil .................. . ,l„ljti„„,m v.l.ii-l, ||,„ |„.,l ,l„0„c|, | У 01 “ de|,",,Ld
F,„ f 1 !" 1 1 v' , ' 1 lllrrs 111 s"'1" if il™ ll.im-d hn.lliillii'M I» ti' on hmiilnrlv «Ignvii I,у III! 1І1» nix dnliilic.* til -llm ,,,, i„ ц,».»,,'. Роті,., ,,» I ,,f>r i!,„ Ill,' p,nrlMl. і||сц,т| |„ ,IIP liriii,i. x.,ii„n
pnpillaHriii »Œ"b« to^hoThT.iWlï'îm ................. h "Üfl-iT i'"u""U 1 I"!'""ta'iii-d fil II. 'I!.n lirioe і r,.rallie ІИт,і* ii, Alllllm II,,.,! Ц, „titliiailolij il» I l,-,'i. ,ml А, літ »f umr «її

il 1 ,;„i Г г . I, L'Z.Z „J 7 ' S'l"1” ............. I'frlin-r. 11». riei'liiililire III J»- І «гя» whUm-ed to tnlltljWI Ш Uie noil „Г Amenci, 11 lli.vil onlliK,. «мяншмііімі l,v » Hin/cjiii.' I,,,,,, 1:™,.. ..... ................... ............. ,,,
tilrallll al exrt,,'lKr‘dl^vvt I'j'""3 1,11111!!I “ "d r*P.M?'>ta1j'*«tO h.«k«a»№ „III, UalmiçNcjr. 1,0,1 Hint if I did tint mi-riiowi, tin, ill!»,illy, I,, llimmir ul S„„i„ 11,ll, L,m,i, Io Vllilf'fllljwlf. luilUrnl

ramnn 10 1,-1 "« K 7r"i0 11, m !„ ' I,Cm, V bl''. «'"• “і" r. nr. si niMivm» be loom Io ton, ,10 ,1 I, Would uvortowot rim «-toe wkrifn faid., Тії, toe,M win, wlooli tin- ІІНГ.-f i.i ™,„- тіщ utir,,.«riul осіни»-
Il я»,іти І- , ..H K -rrvice so il», lu», ami trtjililad. Ilie io|mlar itliiijl, lof юши week» 1,11.! licou litoliiHy n ki: onil ou eiuuited H10 f w votai Hiiiics, fullccl» «,t„i  ........ . m, u™ Hobla оііи-в,. ,v Hun eillici.i]—
b loalion Uni r 1*1, ol l,« tluniHllrilly would.„Hr- („„„d, w Ul„ Lepisialuro will tea* III ctfat : оті |,„ ,(||,,d ; luit hv l„r I........... . lllllli.ull toi,I,km I caoditdU tlmk tas, live ,*» 8 ЯДД a !uiircc ol m I a ,H H,

fel*wl!d*ÜH!dl». “!*d«riy, m ІГіту laie, аго uoummbitt, iliey must be leyied ai    ,o|,o waa, ,>;« і uuglu tu h,uL II,y „arid. 1 !»1 da' ïôHat, Il Id u Ли»г? иіtîm Тн іїї ou»
he ofAsseml. ^ yet lie thought it would lie tip, р0і,ц ,,f the sword " :v Tit liivnlvo mysolf Ih struggle with the house pi ЩТІ'Ііе Iteainer Л'иг« Srcfiu wilt гетмігі in ГіІнії.Іп ut ім*і this burthen Ins^h'nt been tlmm n
нІт'чї'и.'Г "•». r?t AsT’l,i S* Ll0,„I 8,1,і,I, hnd ilkected die allerttlbrt пГ ЛатюНіу. »b,miaht о.иіІгіїПн^ ііот-схІиіі-кміМ J «tî d*" Ж u«U (.„Hilda, «t W thi. UuMHuiil™, „ні b„«ll iHhiwH
t" "on "u ш Г s|’"" tlmy, " -i"» ilm Asstilulily l„ Ibw ........... .. - «lui ІНіроП- | ЬгиижІІ (lu: l.uma UtiU ri.uic/l , , еГаИоІНа bo la" ’
for ППаси ,"0l"h,. on llm to,,.,,eel Hull, Mtteuttd апю,"-!ЬМІІ= тцнІаіІоН „Г r,m„a, I, buUvy-ui. Ці,oil nil, riith all ils ,.omuH III, J-ru.lnM Imylu 11 
of that period, theie Would he ii.trodueetl Into tile „„istrrs and'pnrxants, in prevent tim nmipalioH iif uUd ivith erttho iippiiri-ht reitsoti have culnnlaî ied ;
Assembly a preponderating number ol persons re- pt'oiitidr* hy persons Imxing no rlglit to ihein. mid and thus, lût by Lit. ami iueli by inch, 1 fiilt 1 might 
presenting я fl.-ivs of persnhg smarting under their ,,ew .)rny|si0tls respecting the militia. Tim /Nsseiii.1 he diixcn to abimdoh cnnstluttiotldl ground, v. i fell, 
injuries, irnlatetf and aggrieved, lie could hot j,jy refused to proceed xvillt tiitssti ПісоніїГея, tints once Ipst. bbtild hevtil hti reclaimed. It xvae tluih; 
himscircmimrtplato such a prospect xxlilio.il alnrm. n|Wl(l()llih- t|ieir proper ftmcti.ms. Had it not f„re, 1 tepcat, will» hut little apprelrnhsion tin t I 
He couj-l .really mnigthe no plan xvlucli nllord- d a Hioieforv heroine absolutely necessary fin I'arlin- fi>iilid my ('mmcil (xviiti Г knew, would iw lum.e 
teosoinhie hope of bringing tlm great hmnsm-c nlphl int„r,-oh. r 1|,, udihilthd tbfij iiolbihg short .fiamly liuck. d by.llm Hiillse. of Assembly) ha - ,-;,|- 
w тії Ind heeft mulertnkt-rt to a successful issue. ()рпі,я0|,цг} ncccsaiiy justified the proposçd kind of h il upon Hm at ohee In mirrchdnr to ti demeurâtx 
excep Ihât of mtet-iqZiins. for a pcn.tAo tune. іпІРгГсґеПсЄ. princl,.k of g.ivmimei.t, which I fidLAo lobg as
K Lord Stanley Idahiet! lherundi.al „ПїаурпіІНнШ, Ilia Hrlli-l. Hag ,1 i„ Ліітіі, a. , mid , .v-r b,
îto/ iiînlè hr^v'orlmWni» II m»nin*wl‘ll,8|MihaH 1" Ulul ially ll,„ « adl nf totolliuli. І, її, УІІ L,..... I udrillriuil. І »«ИІгі|ІУ dm-lldwl !.. amnia H, H,„
Пії"»вЗП,Єі ‘І т [■ r ітрні-tia- . |u ht'iiitednutdiserebàtitiles in Sit Llutiel's dematuls nf my Council, xvbo, taken itmte .il-ick
gg^VtiriMW. & h» rtrid, ».N ,;S =d>K Й L"S2i№, by її,у І. її’-ul. ivh, ,i„ ..........m
иетаинен. , 1 иГІиуаапіг,,, limn І rec,.iv,!i| Itomtlù, ||lll|so „у

' 't„ "lie GtotouLeW , І '"amId W-Colr furitjunlurtjr Id H,. a„«*to нГ Ніг Wu^drig «*» Н 1««н
! by the Governor and Сонм- Ці|Щ fo Mr. l,lnlip|is.-Uio Baptist tmmsier, the reply txhich luliuxx* it.

. ... xvith three commissioners to assist the Council 
with their advint*.

Mr. Goulhurn refrained from

house df A-seuibly, which con tains maTter referring 
n>' this stHijeAL 4i# wi-fi an m our relations x*iik the 
people of the rrtitdd slates, which xve respectfully 
submit for'ymif Majesty Veofisideration : and in the , 
fullest eonfidertce that your Majesty atkf die impe
rial Farliyient, contirtuiitg tir» act on tlm*.riobld 
principles ofJnsticejrinl Fa I riot ism that have hither
to’ ІжеціїїагйіЬвркГ toward* diis portion of tho 
British ЕШригіГ ' Will discountenance and diwnllovP 
every measuKe, thug irt die most degree has і ten
dency Гіу weaken the lies which rtyW unite the North1 
America* Colonie»bf. Your Mqesiy to Your Ma- 

C row it and1 GoverrtinCMH—wé commit our- 
ylxre# to that snperiotendihg Foxvsr. ,U> which, a* 
Loyal people, we rfxve implicit ohedienre.

Wfiaievcg mensWes your Majesty may he pleased 
to approve and recommend to your imperial Par
liament, we earnestly, implore Your Mujc-ty s es
pecial .mention to ihe Fipaoeinl diffctrmfe* that 
have ocCWrad'lh arrest the progress and completion 
of the great Potilhf Works i* which this Province 
has be- n engageff. Theiu; dilficuliii s, we геПІпГО
tiTtissttie Yeti* Majesty, iky rtbftirise from any I 
oflhe Government artd f>gislamre of Upper G 
(Hr, Hut enjiraly from causes produced by 
ments of ilu* British Parliament, aWthe diweiisi 
Пі téwer Canada and the nrtwiilingiie.-s of that 
Province to aid in accomplishing undertakings that 
nre calculated to bring to 6olh Colonies great an<f.v 
equal benefits. The remedy for (he eiUbarrai*- 
roents to which xve refer, rests entirely with y*WT 
Majesty and your Majesty's Imperial Legislate 
and we rejoice that it restiv hi such hards, well coii-
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To the Nonourabie Joseph Allison,
• „ James B. l-'rtiaCke,
and the otljer gentlemen.

.Malifax, I7lh ]Ллу, Ÿ&M

Norn.it,—The fourth day of Jinto next Raving 
heert appointed as lhe day tor lhe above dinner, all 
persons desirous of subscribing (hereto wifi please 
tran-mi'nheir names to any of the g-ntlemen who 
made the requisition previous tx> Friday next the 
•J4th instant " .
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Вг.йигоа. M.w 7
Attirai of 1'iu Admiral Sir 'Thomas liarztÿ.

ay last. Pi. M Ship inconstant, 
Captain. Pring, in *20 days from Plymouth, bearing 
ihe flag of Vice Admira) Sir Thomas Garvey, K. 
C. B.. the- hewly appointed Naval* Commart- 
iter-in-Chicf of die North American and VVe-t India 

iSunions.—The Inconstant canto no the North Side 
Irt splendid style, returning the,, salute* from flic 
Forts and If. M. Sh:o Cornwalliif, as she passed 
;o her nnehnrace otf inti. Dock-Yard.—Eiuntenant 
HaVvey. flag lient, to Sir Tftontas, Came passer»- 
gcr in lhe Inconstant.

If. M. Bnip Cornwallis, Captain Sir Richard 
Grafpt, sails to-day for" England, wr.h Lady Faget. 
and the other members of the late Admiral Paget's 
fiimrly.

Saileifon Saturday, II. M Steamer Alban, Lient, 
lia-f, for England.

The transport ship Pomfice», in ftl days from En
gland. with Gffconvicfs for (he f l'ovi-rméhr Work», 
arrivedat Ireland Island ort I riday last. V/e under
stand (hat the Boadteea will return rfiieet to En
gland, faking *it1i hcr Iô(>convict* whose iettoof 
iraUspôrtatiuii has nearly expired.

itt•—Arrived on Frid

î
è\

vineed that whafovtir measure of relief caW be ac
corded1 to ok, will be geoerottfly and freely granted. 4c І

«

Ptrnti !ht Boston PdlrUi. 
Тне ВогчПлАГ .\гт,(УГГаГіі)*.—Da at* from1

the following officiât article, -from the Washington 
Globe, that the President 1ms determined hot to 
send a special Ambassador to EohdojV at present, 
for reason# stated in the tctfèf from Lord Palm Of- 
•«ton to Mr. Stcvi i+oti. given below. It docs titii 
appear, that (he draft of a ConvChlion, soltlihg the 
рг-ЧіїпіПигіед of a new commission fot running the 
line, had reached Washington. ; U was probably 
foVxvarded by (he British packet by way of Halifax. 
Ifid a duplicate been sent by tlie Liverpool, it most 
have readied Washington before tlie date of thi* 
pnhîicafmri. ShOul ! I be project of a convention, 
now oh its Way. nbfWrtnmu.'ly Contriin a ii y Stipula 
lion for avoiding ffift dnliculty of Commg to an 
agreemcht, like !i,at sn-zgested bv "dr. 1.iv.ngstnu 
arid Mr. M'-fjtne. by /hreriroti of Ifen Jncksofi to 
Sir СшИія H. Vang hurt, 
eti a'djnstmeUt of the question, thaû we were four 
years ago.

Spfciat Mission fo t'rtgfàtu!.—The President ha* 
determined not :o scud a rpecial minister to En- 

present, atid we are permitted to publish 
tixvingteXtra.-ts front the cotrespottdenc" b»- 
l.ord P ilmerrtnU and Mr. Stevenson as ex-
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plahntory of the views-Of the two Government* 
ПроU (bp subject :

. Mr. Str.vr.xsoiv ти 1/ірлі Ра#.*г.А«ггон 
Loin Palmerston bas probiblv ni ready been appri
zed, (bat iifnnng (lie proeeediriga of Ilie Congrea» , 
«f the ÜUttcd Stab s at lhe close of its last sesiioU. 
provision Was made for a 
Britain, in relation to tbesuhjft 
should it, ill the Opinion of the 
ed advisable td point One. In virtue of this pro- 

t$f?rsigned bris now the honour of

I
(1

t
0
(I
0

* !»I Іspecial mission to Great, 
ihjftot of (hi* Controversy.

President, he deem-

Ї ii

і
Іvision, (ho (m 

.leqnnihfihg his Lordship (liât the President of th* 
Ijnited HtatOs (desirous of conforming to tho indi- 
Cdted wishes of (,'ohgress) hn* diiecteil him to an- 
nOtihce to hot Majestv'e Government Ins willing

іі tspeti-lertce between Lord Pai.vikh- 
8tt: іso>, mai me tonner recoui- 

a certain sign of prorrusfi- 
в fot

t
Î

(t

1 ness to institute а in: ft я (iiission, and efmtigo 
place of ncgoiialn.u. winch htijl heretofore b-'Oil 
agreed on. from tVosbinetort to London ; provided 
it should he agreeable In li'-r. M i;o<ty'e Gufern 
tnehHo do so, and' would, in their opinion, be tho ^ 
bientis .of haetimiug or fnctliv.iiilg tho final tidjust- 
ment of the controversy.

In siihmifting this jiroposilidti 
tt I licit lie has lioxv the hunoitr of doing, llm under
signed flatters hiuhiell that l.otd Palmerston will 
tint fail to appreciate (he Omtires xrhirh have infill- * 
ehcod the President in u'ltikunj if, find son in If ШІІ 
only tilt additional pmof.of his di sirn (o terniinalo 
ntmeiibly this proirneted and pnihllll controversy, 
but tlie earliest «oliciliido Which lie feels tti plaeë 
tin- relations of the two eoHtitres Iwyond the renfch 
of tho-• cnsi(hll";-< hy whiCU, in Uf p 
of thitips. they ate so liable to he injured.

TK this propositioti the htidersiglteu has been 
directed respec tfully to urge tho early consideration 
uf H* f .Majesty's Government.

Tho itiiMortai'Co and tifgeitotr of bringing 
speedy close th.; ponding tiegrtiitiiihtt and th 
isting fctr,lii'.irdiisili ills in whitili the txvd countries 
are now plaercL-W-UL^Jjin utideisikned p-rsitrtdm 
liiinseft, Stitllcieiiily exl-lrtlfi tlm titirfigsttieW with 
xvhlt'li lie Ims ph's««;d tin- subject. Про 
tléhitlrtfl nf I,ml Palivelstuii ; and. in 
tinte, he Can hut indulge tlm confident hope that 
llm filial (leiermiiiutinh of her itlnju t . ч Gnt-erh- 
тИІЇЇ xit il! not only rorrrpjiohd v illi «lie ju«t expt-c- 
ttitluhs which are on'i’tbtitmd hy (tie min Govern- 
ineht, hut that it xvill he tlie tv-irts of lending to 
such ail adjustment nf tho xvl -dn eo'itioversy as 
ffiti* lie Ci>iM|uttihlerwi,ll the jtisl rights nhd 
uf tlie two countries, ntid tlm pcecefnl and frimnlly 
relations, ttpntl llm preservalini! uf x hlch so es*eh- 
tlally depend tlm prosperity mul hannines* bflnith,

' A Brl EVENgdN.
23 Portland Place, March 30, ! 839.
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upon tlm РаГеnt state, from any necessity to tnain- 
І it iii internal trrintjiilHlty. hut nmrilv to shield Us 
from tho attacks ot a peuple with xxlnmt We are phi- 
leseiiclly at peace; hut wlm, tmxtihlmlrss, ate xvng- 
illg open ххиГ against tlie Ctowil utld subjects ol 
Your Majesty.

There is hut too htUfclt reason to apprehend, that 
shoiilil Yoiir Majesty withdraw yohr ГоГсев from 
dlis L'üitntiv nt the present moli util, renewed in
vasions. tutu on a hmre extended scale then ahjr that 
have hitherto occurred, would ho speedily eXpeti- 
«need. It is fret for Your Majesty’s subjects ill 

’ these Colonies to point mtt to YoUr Majesty Uto 
Uteans that should he adopted to not an end to these 
outrage# ; but, ns the Kepiesmitntives of the peuple 
of Upper Canada, Xte VentUhi humbly , but confi
dently to «ЬтЦге, that these outrages hover Will 
c.-nso, Until Vmtr M tieeiy filmll have announced Id 
the Governmnht til' the L'nilcd States,- that Ytiur 
Majesty hold# it responsible for .the conspirnde* and 
inviisions formed and conducted bv tlm Citizens of 
the lleptlhlic. to overthrow VoUr Majesty's Govehi- 
hietit on this Comment, ntid to ttitmter and destroy 
Your Mnjoety's Fiihjvots, for no bihvr reason (hail 
that they nre l .oyal amt l'aitiilii! to their rfoveroighs 
Person and Government.

We beg permission, further, timst respectfully 
and earnestly, to draxv Vmtr Majesty’s attention to 
tlie rightful ch'.lnt 'of Vmtr subject# to imli-mnily for 
tlm destruction of lhe “ Sir Hi Urt Vitl,'’ Steam

6

S Trust 6r “ Nirz'-uitusimutit."—This sup
XV Butât, hiilutV'ing to the Fiu.'i t intou tin ані' 

СоіАрнПу. was launched from Mr. Ot.ivv.'s вііір 
yutd on Batttrday last, she presents a beautiful 
apl'.èimhce ou tlm w-tier, is nf great length ami til" 
btilttl ilraughl of xvater. liteaeiiru.s 175 feet lung oh 
deck fe.-t betith ; l2b horso power.—Ciipntin 
\Vtv:v, so loop and justly teteooitia, L to take the 
cottiLaild, utld in a fi;xv week# ll'rhen, wo expect to 
si-o t i.* hoautiful Bottt In full operation on tlie river 
tit. J;!m.

Ii
ga î,0Rt> pALMKnstOfl to Mk. SrkVk!t80?f. 

tier Majesty's Government ciinsider the rotnniU- 
catiuM which Mr. SVtevcnsbh has been instructed 

e tn tlm undersigned nt tm the edbjret of tho 
ml mission of rt Htuicial en oy ta l.iiehnil a*

the he-
sideht. m of tliti franknt ..« which k . Imped xvill 
alxxays clmracturize the intercnihee ! e, n the 
two Governments ; and he* M.ijdsty'e GoVerhlhelU

................. ІП tlie rame
Presidept 

mission

I 9liication
to mak

У
■

proposed тінАІои of a special en oy 
a l> -elt proof of tlm friendly di#po»iti 
sidi-nt. йПц nf tho frftnkhe#* which і

Smllli . 
h'imrted'sp- 
Uliice—

lie xx’iiuM refer particularly to the ntinVer of Sir 
Lionel Smith m Mr. Philipps.-tho Baptist minister, 
ini llu; 1-і of January, giving a good uccrtiuit of tin1 
eoudti» t of tlm apprentices, tiiid utating that •• in tm

l

іtlVIt, APl'OlNtMKMtS. hasten to reply tti illitt rooiiniih'.r.atioh І 
spirit and Willi thu some iBtnkne*. The i 
is depirons of knoxvitig xxhethcr stle.h n 
xvohld lie ngreeiibla to her Maicsty*# tjoveriinient 
and Whether it Would, in their cpirtidn, hé the 
ШєрП* of hastening nr fttciliialing die iivil ndjiu^ 
hiont nf dm tiontrovehiy. That it xvouM, mVvays ho 
Hgreeahto to her Mnjertv*# Ciox-nrnmet.t to receive 
ahy person enjoying thé confidence of tlm Presi
dent, and stint ІіііІтГ to treat of hintler# affecting 
tho interests of both countries, the hluVrsigncd is 
persuaded that the Gom rtmiaot of tlw Vni'ed 
States ermhot piWsibly doubt; but her Majesty’s 
Government do hot Soe that in tlm present state of 
tho hegoiintioh mien n miwon md he likely tn 
liasteh O'

He Jaitt ГГпяег, Lripiiro, ol" Ncxvcv.ule, and .Tbhn 
M.. Ji»hnson. Esquim, ol t 'li.iiham, to lie appraisvW 
of Спої!» for tlm Custom ilutiso ut Alivutniehi.—

propos
hiaica for livo years," 
should be administered

6
t«і " ІШс of A; rrülh,

‘•To Hi# t'lxerlleney Sir F. Botid Heiiil, iimli' 
I.' omnia tiller nf the Itoynl Ustioveriah Gve phic 

Ргіі;:і!й|| Militsrv • lîÙ" I’ nt"

Kotjil G iittte, * tl
t of tlm apprentices, and statjng that " ill tin 

going into tlm me ';1F,! Хї*И'Ге th n- had t»i?ch lair rvmimernlioti mi l 
Uta of tlia bill. НівНПпІ«І„Ц«оГ which ilr. UW- kM Iraatwiri" lia.l lli.ao k.M any diffleillljt ill 
ebete li..| e,plain.,J in wliHtorfrai and .hail,.wv « aati»'R « tok Haile i bet m ini a.wii.nm,їздь» Hi 
manner, lie Had Ij,h-ii alwava nnjmsed tl. tlie ealilb- «>=,1 .«І,гінеї ІПЬсе, data.l illy 611 day „I J.jma.y. 
lilhmanl of ('.ilmaal Wlnhiiea U Uto n,M,Ce '"""V.H'f 6""'I, Hai.-Myi
torli.gb.Mri c-.an.tol, II wee a very «..in,I. .„„«to "'to ■!i-pa-H,'..i 'a!i""r wee ho. at all I
forcibly la wiiHlield it l>„m a cohriy. Ha Ih.mehl $И 'lm b'8 > l»rtw aptokwl la be 
the. in .hi, di-pele will, rile Jamaica A.-i-mldy, Ha H.o..ylil ll was clear .lint 6:r l.mmdMmll, bad 
Oormimaat Had .„dented will, ditoMjon. The і dm, a parh.-an i-ieivof.be ,,ne it'>ir Іктм
Aaeembly had n.,1 lieen warned iba, ,|p. en..... цент» 1 ”№ V ItSF
„Ге refil-al to ll,» |.h„m. Bill wmilil to inler- l -a'-........................... m, the nil»
ftoto.ee Wirt, tile ert.iiintora.iiirt-оГ Ibeir bwal etoin. тТПУ; I," l™. bi me «,.
bv Parliament -, ,m the MlltrtoV. they hnd bd«m*l Med that on.,er her M-rtw»a GovertlWe ll wa, 
by the Calomel S.-crelerv. Ilia. II would be ncre,- Ike from Мате ,n .1.0 cm,to, Which M»y bad l„- 
eaty lo legielaie on w mailer II. 1848, ІГ no «Hotter. ''"Г*” u," "r'ls ''Г J,ni"",ra-
There *5. nnthins porilive here l yet lhe Jamaica «.» e=-«>•. ihere Wa. ‘ *« «ЧГ;"'.»" »•«; 
hbew Bill did toll obtain the „міні elewe. U.M if " .Hicewi'y wb«hrondeb>d Itat.h.e „...men.
an ertilivelen. .........ora were will,.,, „ eeriam lime llirta.p-«a„Me In lake а мер wba b l.e
P„,.ed by tee i;„i,,„,al tool,mire, ibe an ,,f Par- ............ . Uia. Hu.iwi ««U „to;-
lion,.ml Id He „I no et.ee. : ,. b ii „о .'am «мі- 1,0 «.ьіеімгіааНа-, .niely.
коїм Mo -over. wo. epee,ally menb.m. d »” 4 *" „ У -„ "' е HK**1 >to ummy.
to Ih- A...... . in the liacemorVmeeeh: ,h, i abd v, - "Ь-'г,". for lhen. a «anal arbnrory power.
ewn.llen.nl- lhe l>«hl-.totewSto left .„learn ,1 a* 1 -1’ » l.ovrbnr, n ( nuneil and ч,,п:с mh-r
lhe, might by cento..,.. proelo-Xn-.n. \„ «often- 1 ««"k-n- " *»t mil from ll„. cmnlry, web or dnaa; 
in», no" étpionamry lon«.»o»e A- n.. d : a harsh I »">ll 1,1 H«* •»1 nn‘"14 Hi icg.slale in Three days
eel wa. perferoud in -iPSSytaWna ntacm r. \ ”*• ’.t'l'erhtnl .........................
Vnd»*r those circnnist.-t/icew, •у»»1' .ftow iVin^nugiii Lord J-'hn Itussi-U г.і.цопЛі.й for the nere<si!y of 
to b« made for the Ctoleirt atid|ndecoî|pm. !anen>ce the пинигі* lmf«»r«- ti • Нтіго, on the ground ib.t

the j.vriotic* AssMtihlv xvonl.l Hot perform its duty

ti‘ 0YxftMobrtL M.iv7.—Si Vertii Yankee fishing craft" 
tlm Tuskets a fi-xv <iays..;go. They liad .a 

gn і hiftliy tin!» at work, ninl xv.-ге taking larara 
qunttities uf lu-і ring. Oiv.-nf tip-m ruU into tin; 
fn-hur si boom r Tnir t.nily. C-*pt. M'Cohntill, til 
imk tort, яті «іяпіні! нхх ау ІтГ jib-hoinii. Tlm only 
FHlis iothm (Jnpt. M C. got from tlie Yankee #kip- 

ats. Where is the 
- праві ГоГ (be

ri
Older, and nf tim
Merit, t.ieuti-nsut G.ivi-rtihr of tho Provinvt- i'l"

Caliaila, Ac. Btti'. Ati. 
їй it pleas. Your JirsilUney,
\\>: his Majesty's limifttl and loyal- snhji'it*. 

the CmnmoiH ol Vpjmr t- .mula щ Pim ;:< iaf Pir- 
lumwtil nssemhh-d. i.uuibly.beg leave to ihionn y« itr 
I'.xci-Ueiicjy. tlnit tins House, cgnsideriti ? tim ; p- 

titmeht of я responsible F.xucniive Cnuheil, to 
mil l'xceH' tmÿ tin llm atl'airs of tlm P. o- 

vmce. to lm one i f tlm irtost happy nhd Wise Г-м- 
Іти» in the Constitution, hnd аем-тіаі t«> tlm !’ v.i 
of onr goVerhniettV and oim of tin; strongest fv. u- 
rilies for a just and equitable tidhiUvination, ond 
nmiitcntlv cidculatcd to ensure th - full ehjoy lu.-nt 
of our civil and religions right* ninl privileges, h;.ve 
lat-ly learned, with no миаіі atigree uf hv.xh tv, ;..at 
thi* F.Xi-C UtiXe (’mtnvil -o h:ci htly formed for .he 
purpose above st‘Oi:il fas we pr- siltHc). cojmin.ng 
of mv ttiemlmrs. did. .in Sat unlay the IVth ins* ,ni. lIvtiFÂx. May 18.
imsnmioitslx t. nder to ) міг I AvellencV thoir ra*!Sf- A uvuher of gent!cir»‘n of this town anVnms to 
nations, aiul that yon: Lxçellnney Wàs pleased to evirtt* limit esteem, and that of the community lor 
a"*r'‘pt dm Mhn- : and Inimhlv i«qne*t vour Kv»!- і ГпоЬаг (.". НаІііЬііЛпп. I quire, lhe 11. Липло of 
lniicy l«> inform this Лон#*-, wiriioht тіїДау, xvi .-iiiv/1 Novi Scotii, on hie h torn front Knhibc, waited on
MV-h an- the taels, ami *|«o to «:ommBBira,R to ; .ih 1 that v< liiletnin tins day, ninl requested him ou he- 
Ihnra- fid! infiiritWitmn tel iiive to the vmse of dis- I half.! the r.ommumty m name a d .x for honurihp 
agreement i"-ixvc. n vour Exc.-lh ncv and too/ »• ,i,1 j Ou-і* with his romptny at à public dinner. The 
laV I.Xw-it v.» C Un.-il. лу far e* Imi, in ymir^ r««d- I genB-nu-n xvho iliw^aVged this «fut

I Tie liqWrtArhldn Joseph Ali'-s-n. thy 1,otmiir?ihle 
iiiscke ; XVin. <4. I‘ia«;k. Limes Mv-Nab.

G'*<fr;e V. ^«axVsiiin, Kdwetd -St.irr, XVdliam Sa!ms, 
zitepi.-n hi. m-v, S. W. Vcldois, James 1-* Gr,*.%. 
Wm'Gregur. M. !).. Michs»| Tohin„jim., Jvlih 
X\ i.iuleii, Jлм ph lloxve. Wiftinm |..iwsen. jr., 
l.nxVenee llnrtsh.irn, John 1%, F-.urbatiks, M IL 
AI oiti. XV. f. Ithi'-k, i>qiti№s. d

Vi w hich requisition Mr. îlalibùiton xvas pier
ced * remrn tlie foi low і 

'UsN'rtfc***.—1 have

il. xVcri tit

1 nP|>.r
я“ Ma
t-

•Ґ
abuse* atm litre
smiioneil oil the

per * 19 curses,
“ nriu-ii three"
(t'ctibn uf lim fi.si.v і it s ?—і h > aid. XBoat. xyIiiIh lying in the xvnmvs of the United States, 

tn the peaceful pursuit of it* ordinary hiisin.-ss— 
This (mirage, no insuhui" tti the British Nation 
than injurious (ti tim individuAls whti have suffered 
from it by Wife lo<s о!" і heir property, has never been 
ih titty Wa v altiUed for. Mhl till; consequence ; to thd 
owner* of tlm Vessels, a/e of tlm most ruinmiskind.

implore VHut Mijesty to take 
relief of your Muj'-siy’s injured 

jf-cts, ns ymt may in itiur wridom tl,ink tight.— 
Neither «о We imngihe, tli.it xvln n ynrtr Majesty 
shall have determined oil the course proper for ytiur 
M ijevU-

Г to fiteilitate th > idjUstmmtt nf (he ronlro- 
II Wa# the wish of the British ft overtime ttt

pmnin

,0 ill 1831. When the award i.fthn King tifltie Nether
lands Was giveh, that any frfr'htv tteeotititiott 
xvhich might ho ttcce.'s :ry ttivih this subject shook! 

:arrica ott In I.miiloii. But thé Guvèrnmtintof 
Ignited Sta;es -\pr. -*.-d a strong desire thtil the 

seal of tteçtiVvvim .-hoilhl he in Washington, titid 
(lie British lïtivertiniunt iicqiriescod in that arrange-

Noxv, the question nt present to be considered, is, 
whether any advantage# would arise from transfer
ring (he hegofmtioh to London, i 

Vhdonhtedly if the -tate of tim ttegtitimion xvete 
such tbit (he two (ioxernmentl Were tit liberty to 
arrive tit і fluid tmd immediate неВкШШ tif* (he 

V, D

Niiirly n (hmtstiittl Bayons hound lor I owe or 
Mini on, liUely arilVeu at New Orleans, with Up- 
xvarè: of one hûnlrcd thousand pounds sterling irt 
goldiitld stiver.

(I
I
c

*(t
Hll.lFAi lloTRL.—The niecq of ground km.xvn 

lias been chosen as the
gWe (ІіеГеІ'і.Ге 

f. foV thetis ••['ti'roertus Gtird ui."* 
situ ti" tim pi і .posed HuraL d

(-
$

to pursue in n-f.-rentc (A thi# particular 
n r. mat Your Majesty will not ov.-rlook the clàims 

xvhich i-.ll Vonr Maj.-stv'# *ii!'jeet.« in both (he Pro
vinces, have for indemnity for tho ninny r.iwf great 
injuries1 of a similar mtiirv, inflicted on them Vy a cont.oversx
l'nreign Nation, tind for W-iivh, nnfess nn.nration lie ri.nVy in disptttn. her Majesty's Government xvotild « 
i»i some W*y mad-, sod «есппіу gix .*n for their fn- Ire ol opinion that ::dx.ini g * mie ht tirt-e from iho 
hire peace, eoiib.-quences ot the mn.t pait.liil el a. misMAnbr pos.-l m he sent to this tttiittitry hv the 
rti'-ter. and which U t» f' .iie j nimut Ье ргеХиПіеЛ, Government «Vf the Cr.ifH States. - B»t M.iinn 
m*> hfimli fri Art futnfiè collisions. having refused (A agree to a conventional .line, and

Since (lie v.immeVfcettiettt of the present session nnoiher reference to *ri>hrati<m being in the present 
of the Provincial I'.irinmvnt, tfti\(inal tteport of sta'e of the matter tint ОІлЬе qûert’tin. the enW 
Your Majesty's lligh Vommi-sinner ntt tlm «(fairs co irsi'left open for the txvo GovemmenNr wi* ti 
uf Briiibh Nirrih Xti.erin. ha* Iv-vh r»-isd in tin* ! view to arrive tit ti solution of the cotttroMuvy. is 
country. In thi« Rep««rt, Your Maje«n * taithmt j to cause a fresh snrx c'y of the territory to lie made, 
subject* find many sititvitteht* deeply effecting th-* fi* the purpose of cnde*x «mi ;'ng to .race upon the 
social artd political 'rotations *n<1 ’Condition oft "pp«* ' ground itself the line of the treaty of URt ; and the 
«ні IxiWer't ’anada. and recommendation*.ol*» \ era! | imdersigned 'is sending to Mr. rvx. for the consi- 
import mt Hianges in the form and practice of the ( deration of the President, a draught of à convention 
CnnstViltion. It is With nuich concetti that your ' for tlie purpose tif rccnhtiiig the pfoi 'vdinps of 
Majewiy’s Githfnl suhji-rie finit that your Majesty’? : tin: commissiohMjs to lm appointed by the two G.i* 
high ’mnmissionerhas stronglx iire« i lire adoptmti 1 vcrhmeYit* (or trnïXkf. and hv.r Majesty’s (iovem 
of these change" hy yo«ir .Majesty and the Imp, rial m,nt hope (h*l the rophrt of these comuuKsioner* 
Pari.nroent, without Waiting for the opinion That Witi either seTtie (tie question til issnt:. sr furnish to 
may he formed nf them hy the people who are |A he 
mort deeply Hnd immediately affected by them —
Vnder these circum^tsneofl, wc have caused a stale 
Report to be drawn by a select Committee of the

wft
1t entio.lM division of the І.’Г-

, ,i,| І тії- і* with hi# co

to make known ; as аІч> tti frirn >h 
with copies nf all fmrnn.ttnicnliMi* h^r j Jtiiltis В I ■ 

and x onr»

$el lhe АвкепіМу. W. wlOiii.cipatioti Act. I’rom the pro і lenuy's power 
Assembly u xx a# mamfiist thd the j this IieuXe xxi 

si tv : supreme Ir-gislfuix e power ol'rtie Brillsh Рагіілгоепі , txveeh ytiur 1 xccllcmy 
ling ! was resisied ; ami it b.-c.ime a quc.imn xviicther the or any of them, on tire 

AsromblV or the British Parliament should ment •'fin!
(Signed)

Commons’ House of Assembly, 
March 14th. ІЄ56.

Hit Lrcilkncy': Vqdff.

Sir George Grey ci>titcnd?ti"ilisl Mvv Jamiica m 
Akm in! lx had been treated with forb/nrance.’plat ceedihjg# ot the 
they hud repeatedly been warned ol" the несе* 
if Ptirhsmeotary interleronce. and notwithstanding wa
lmJ refused to perform their duty, ll would have Jtimrur і лв*епюіу <ir me mm.* 
bee i mexcusahlii in the British Government toliave і'ехегсіче paramount authority, 
delayed longer irijuingi.ig forward a mca.-Ліге ab- Mr. l^boiicheru said ln.it S.r Rober Peel W as 
■qlute'y necessary for carrying out the Emancipa- mistaken in supposing that the abrupt prorogation 
lion Act j акте prnxented the Assembiy ран-.ng tim bills

Mr. Gladstone could not sec that the legislature j xvhich they left incompletei Thnro x -is no mten- 
Of Jamaica had cimmiued any eel xvhich justified : von of piling thé mure important m .v-arus. 
lhe snspensiAn of the ctinMnntiiin 111 hi# «qunion. " ïjjr Itoliert I'eti raid, that a (.eput.it.un of 'gentle- 
lime had not (men given to the Assembly to legist trie men conneded xvith Jamaica ha.i assim.-d him tliai 
tm the subject, of prison';. They should have been j the Assembly w,-re prepared to provide fur the 
■Bowed the opportunity, which hid been denied in ; general exigencies ol tlie civil service, which Were 
them, of perm ingVaptiio Pringle's Report. Some ieclnded m their offer Iti discharge the claims of the 
tiling more than tho in-re convenience of the Fxe- j pubic: creditor. The deputation had solicited his 
drive Government wa* required to justify the vio- j support : which, however, he h:.«i not promised. 
Ie0i inlerfsrer.ee with colonial privileges which the j L“«xe given to bring in the tail, 
present measure sanctioned | Ixnd Stanley xvould not oppose the introduction

iii'tv :
!!I.U»i;,-.-IV 41»

and yoiir snid ІВІЄ t .'viina il
: subject of such tii-agt toe-
in! *r ut" lesigtiatmn."

M. S. BivwkLL, Speaker

1
them, oi 

Miiwjqueiit lc
II
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!І :
ng reply : 
the honnili

•* Genlh.mrn,
Nothing can appear more reasons! !e to my 

mind than ti.e vurpri^e and anxiety tiMcfi the Hu i-e 
ot Assembly express tn me at the mtelli 
have received ot" the sudden resign 
•Пспіін'Г# of the Exwcntive Conrtcfl 
these feeling# 1 was myself deeply impressed, when 
firmly reiving on the adx ice. assistance, and corciii.1 
cii-opi r.iti'm of my Council, I nuexpectedly receiv
ed from them thé embarrassing ducumeni Whn h. 
With my reply thereto, 1 now. at the request of die

otir to acknoxVledge 
the n- eipt of Vour very kind end Very flittering 
• cqi* t mat I aluiinil name a day for meeting yon 
at ti Cnmr tn be given 10 me hy the cominunity of 
ПаїДх. a# a mr-rk oOespecito me on my return 
fromLvmp-. as die Historian (a# ÿott are so oblig 
ing я io designate me) of NoVa-Scotia.
. Ala liferary tribute and an expression of the re
gard ,nd good Will vfmV fellow countrymen. 1 beg 
jtott à be minted that 1 fed roost sensibly and

C
їй/- kpence *!;.-y 

i d" the six
; for Xvith both *

У
tho two Governments stick information aa may lead 
directly to a settlement Pm thi? being the present 

<Я"the matter, it .inpears to. her Majesty1* Go 
Vcmment 1h.it a special envoy now sent from Xme-
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